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Dec. 12, 1969 
PROSPECTUS is the irregularly published newsletter of the Fantasy and 
Science l'iction Society of Columbia University. Edited by Eli Cohen. 
For information about the Society and its activities, contact the officers: 

Grand Marshal: Eli Cohen, 601 Furnald, 
Columbia Univer,ity, New York 10027 
#663-4653 
Petit Marshal: Joseph Ge~qer, 
601 Furnald 
Acting Seneschal: Ron Bleker, 
3554 De Kalb Ave. , Bronx, N. Y. lOl.+67 

CALENDAR 

Dec. 16: FSFSCU meeting, 5:00 P.H. 
716 Hamilton 

You will notice various strange 
and arcane symbols next to your name 
this issue. (Pause,while everybody 
searches madly for their names) 
The explanation, the key to this 
esoteric mystery is as follows: 

$=dues-paying member, 
assured of gettinp; all future issues 
of PROSPECTUS (poor people) 

J = you have 'contributed, 
helped out in some way, or other 
wise ingratiated yourself with 
the editor; you are temporarily 
safe (?) , but may soon find your= 
self with: 

X = you are in grave danger(?) 
of not receiving more PROSPECTUSES 
(PROSPECTI?) 

This last group, should they wish to change their status and win the coveted 
.J, or the even more highly coveted $, may pay their dues (only $1·:oo, entitling 

you to all of the fantastic privileges of membership)~ or contribute material~ 
or pay their dues, or become active in club activities, or pay thieir dues •.. 

Dec. 19: FISTFA meetinr., ar.M. 
Meets every other Friday at the 
home of Sandy Meschkou 
47-28 1-½Sth St., ~:oodside, Queens 
.(phone 784-5647) 
Take Flushinp: IRT to B.lis .. s St. - 
46th St. station 
Everybody welcome 

nee. ?7· T~l~~Pn coc~ety of America meeting 
Co-sponsored by FSFSCU 
2 P.M. 
501 Schermerhorn 

FSFSCU has informal meetlnp,s every Thursday 
in the Postcrypt (basement of St. Paul's 
Chapel.), after 8:30 P.H. Come and rap. 

And then there was the 1i.n:tch who was so mad at the photioqrapher she turned al l: 
his prints into frogs··· (thanks to Tom Digby) 

Contrary to certain ill·-informed rumors that have been floating around, 
AKOS has not gone to that Great Hastepaper Basket in the Sky; it has merely 
suffered a·few temporary setbacks, temporary technical difficulties, as it were, 
which have caused unf'or-eseen and unavoidalJle delays. The November issue will 
be out Real Soon Now -- honest! We even have most of the contents written. 
Well, some of the contents wx•itten. But we're fast writers» so there1s no 
problem. Why, filling up pages is easy, if you r,eally try. It's even possible 
to do a whole issue of PROSPECTUS, Feghoots and all1 at one Thursday meeting .. 
In fact, a true fan would have no trouble writing all the way to the bottom of 
a page even if he had hardly anything to say and it was 3:30 in the morning and 
he had miscalculated the lengths of various items and had a huge space to fill 
because if necessary he could always explain everything to the readership wh.5.ch 
is composed of understanding people who will accept anything if you have the gall to 
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'I'Hl ADVI:NTlJRES or G:<..J\ Y'. OJ, c;Rr::EN~WARD 

Gr·aysnn t-;r,et~nsward's r,ef.h'-",..; Thudden 1~1under• was well known 1n 
parallel universes for h i s sr~ctaculai• advanrur-es ,usually Lnvo Lv Ir 
rescuinp; of h'cll developed maidens from evil sorcerers, hun:-,,w dr-a 
over-pr-ot.ec t Lve fathers. 

It ;.,as the yPar• of the un i cor-n on Meta.irns vhen a bPipht come t 
as tr-o.Ic-g i.ca.I predictions so badly that the Mntcgans we.r.·e t'breatene 

• total dcs t'ructIon of the.ir- urriver-se in a ra.:n of P.igantic go.'l.t· he 

n,c wizard Glae read in certain obscure ctilestial sighs tha 
'be swallowed up and destroyed 1.y the aacr-Lf'Lce of a two-; 

:naP,ic sword stored in an abandoned castle on the sout 

nd 

Thudden , Cl,:;.g, and Glag 's pulchritudinous ctaugh ter 
N, on their way t1J the cas t Le , ,;)at-tict.lat1ly a 

v01•y h,.mrrv for some t.:,o··headed cal.f. 
l'hcy dt'r'iVf•d at the cas t.Le only minutes bef'or-e the cr-Lt i ca.I he 

and found to their d i smay that t ho armo1".' wallr-, were 
looking swor<ls, each different. 

Yema, nibbling lhudden'r.; ear, 'dhlch o 

?'E'.3t 

'I knri;; not , dau~htet·~ m'' magic f,'lils m 
'I'hudden , al uays a man oF acticm, s Lezed one of th 

l and slew tlH~ r.dlf. The come t wink£'<i out. 
! sav~d! exclaimed Yerna. 

.. e t er , o·,,:r, « dinner cf calf and on i ons , Thudden explained !,en' roe 
mc::;dP hi.~ dec Ls Lon , 'The black sword ,,a,:; the on.l v one t'1at cou Le 

,r,sitl .. Le t:h~ eltlri t ch clP.aver!' 

"VO rn:" t 

Yar-i ck P. ·rhrin (with 

And ti.en there 's :~a a 
t.ic bt!}..:r 

('l'ar.: !J,:r,oy onain) 

Tolkien 


